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ICarniv.il Ivrcwe lvoiiiiiig to
your minds from
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Pennon's l'rotty Paris Patterns ami tlio Trimmed
Hats and Hounds that wo have copied from those,
Patterns, masinillocnt in Chnnillo and Glaco plumage,
with glowitiu buckles, only h, 510 and 12. Superb,
in lino Silk Velvet, beautiful tl'iinn--- and CabiiH'hons
at f'5, $0 and $7. Splendid 1'olts, nicely trimmed, n,
$3.75 and 5 1 US. l,noo Sailors, all colors, at IOo; worth
08c, 500 Sailors, Kno.v shapes, (4. G. Hands at 05c;
worth $1.2.--

.. Ileautiful Hell Crown Sailors, at U8c;
worth $ I 111. Hiih gratlo novelties in Choiiillo Hats.
100 Carton Ostrich Plumes at fll)c; worth V5c. No
Dry Goods Houso on cartli can give, you tho choico
styles and low prices wo oiler in our New Store with
tiling floor.

K

1 1008 Main Street,
A

New New

Furniture. Carpets.

Hew

Wall Paper. Crockery.
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and the expense
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and admiration at from inexpensive K
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The
season place

Miss Martin just from Kust with

Which
Main strout.

Don't date Friday woelc.

G. G.

To-da- y, m.,
days', entire stock

W. Find-la- y

auction. No such
offered, floods

must sold. Time limited.

WTHHDLAY,
lumt;cr

.& $25 $150 Diamond
J$w l'xtitioii.ill- - KIMI VIlllll'J
tT iiml between iiliuvu Usurer.

J, GLEASON, &?.
run; b.iiiktim, icas.

llore Hunicd Ilcsldea Jluclt
Other

Babetha, Kas., Sept.
broke out the livery Walker
Young. city, night, burning

the ground, contents, Includ.
int' twenty-fou- r horses, twelve hussies una

twwity largo
amount grain. flames spread rap-M- ly

reached the north
the block, few small buildings
between them, reaching the livery
owned White, reducing
oalies contents
saved and tho lire company

checking the llames from spreading

'not known the lire started.
reach several dol-

lars, covervd insurance.
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New

Stoves.
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need be great, style and rj
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dream,"
design
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Da nnsraar,

nillinery Opening;
Ot tho will taUo on Friday anil Saturday, September
27 and 2S. returned tlio
tin elegant selection of

FALL AND WINTER PATTERNS,
wo will bo pleased to sho- - mr many friends patrons

ut our new storo, 1117
furjfot the and .Saturday of this

Rounds Millinery Co.
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ATCHISON'S CORN CARNIVAL,

TMcmHuniU uf I'lopln 1'iirllrlp.itu In it Crriiil
IVslivul in 'lli.it City htri-iit- Ocit- -

rn-i- l With Uiirii.
Atchison, KiiB., Sopt, 2(1. (Special.) The

corn carnival in progress In Atchison to-

day la a greater stincefcs than anybody
anticipated, Tho weather was porfwt
and tho special trains op ovory rail-
road running Into Atchison brought
thousands of people. Tlio mimbpv of
visitors ht is estimated at IS.D'io.
Farmers cainu from all portions of tlio
surrounding country In wagons and
carriages. Kvory business house and
nearly every residence in Atchison !s
decorated, and countless attractive de-

signs litivo been mado of corn. So rnncli
corn 'has been thrown by tho partici-
pants of tho carnival that the stre ts

with It, Tho carnlvil proper Is
In progress Hundreds ale
masked and there was a long parade of
lloats ami a display by tho Flambeau
Club. There wero no speeches but plenty
of music. Eleven bands are present, in-

cluding .Marshall's, of Tupeka, and the
big band from tho Soldiers' homo ut
Leavenworth.

(If liililint In KyuliitlmiUU.
Denver, Sent. 20. A special to the Times

from ltock Springs, Wyo., says; The bones
found by 1'rofess.or J. L. Wortmnn, of
Columbia college. New York, near the
head of historic Hitter creek, und pro-
nounced by him. the "missing link." were
the skeleton of a pet monkey owned by
cowbgys, which died about twelve years
aco.

J. It. Hurl on Inltbiti'tl.
Abilene, Kas., Sept. The

Ancient Order United Workmen hail a
picnic hero (Jrand Master Wal-
lace, K. l- - Utile and others made ad-
dresses. J. It. liurton was Initiated be-
fore a crowded lodge room

OSTON
Store tio

IIMSr.

Friday,

Remnant Day.
All Remnants at 25c on the

Dollar.

LOT 1
Rnlo A. 31.

Srrnml llnnr.
Remnants of Percale, C.tliros
anil Gingliani", worth up J!
to 80 por yard OjVj

LOT 2
Sale II A. M.

.Mitln Hour.
Koiunants of Zophyr Gingham,
best. Calicos, Garnor l'orcalus
and AmoHkcng Cheviots,
worth up to 12 Jo vartl.... H--

lot a--
150 Ki'iunants of Tennis Flan-
nel, All Wool Cotton
Flannels, otc, at SJCc on tho dol-
lar.

LOT t
300 Remnants of Drcs Goods,
in Henriettas, Scro", Mixtures,
Novelties and plain Cashmeres,
Jiroadclollis and Cloakings at
less than HALF original price.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SAliK.
Ilosii'i'v iiiid Underwear Dopts.

Mrn's heavy tnlxM seamless Cot- - yfl
ton Sox, worth fe pair v

Hoys' Irnnelnd, scmnless and fust blnek
School Ilie, sizes fi to S'i, worth Q
2."o per pair; rpeclal price 3liMen's Cashnioro Half Hose, black and
colors, nil sizes, worth !i"e per inipair l&'JtiChildren's Cashmere Hose, worth IOI!uc per imir .'ijMen's extra heavy gmy mixed Shirts nndUrawers, nil sizes, worth Wo OK- -
each, for Friday and Saturday.. tdLJXj

Ladles' tlroco lined Union Suits, oregular 7.1c nuallty l5CSpecial Children's I'liderwear. all flr.esnnd qualities, at uOc on the dollar.
GROCERY DEI'T"

Sprcial Friday anil Snturilny.
HAltOAIXS IN CHOICr: OltOCKItlK a.

LlKht Ilrown Sugar, per III O.io
Dark 111 own Sunir. nir II, ;;o
Cholro Chow Chow. Mixed IMckies and

GherkliiH, 1 pint bottle ma
Solid Meat Tomatoes, can To
I". S. brand Sugar Corn, per can til!
Itod Jtlbbiin Hoot Deer, per boule Co
iteld Mtirdoek's Triple Kxtract Lemon,

2 oz. bottle IOo
Hold Murdoch's Triple Lxtract Vanilla,

2 oz. bottle He
Held Murdoch's Whlto Label Uaklng

Powder, ll can
Nelson's Cocoa, ",-l- b tins
California Prunes (small) per lb
Choice California Italsdns. per Hi
Choice California Evaporated Pcaclies,per lb
Fancy Orange anil Lemon Peel, per lb.
Choico ciushed Java Coffee, per lb 1

SPKCIAL Cholci Fruits, all kinds,
less than half market prices.

BOSTON
trnno

Pcrf' D1U! ( K, ifiVMfllMbl.

VIVISECTION NOT JUSTIFIED.

Jntcri'iting ICrpnrt on tho Subjrct llrml nt
tho Aiitcrlt'jiti llintitiun AsHticlatiiin

by Ilr. Lcillngnt-ll- .

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 20. At to-

day's meotlng of tho American Humane
Association Dr. Albert Ltlllngwell, of
Cambridge, Mass., presented the report
of a medical committee which for sev-
eral months has been engaged In sound-
ing public sentiment regarding vivisec-
tion. Over 1!,000 expressions of opinion
Were obtained from leading physicians,
teachers in medical colleges, authors,
clergymen, college presidents and

Of these only about ono-elght- li

wire in favor of unrestricted experi-
mentation upon living animals, a large
maj.iiity being either for absolute

or for such restriction by law
as should limit vivisection to painless
operations, or to those having a definite
relation lo tho treatment of human

A preponderance of sentiment
appeared favorable to a statement of
opinion which declared "that only a
great and tlellnlte advantage to the In-

terests of humanity can justify vivi-
section at all," and which condemned
as cruel and wrong tlio Infliction of
torment, upon living animals, simply lo
Illustrate well known physiological
facts or as a method of research Into
curious physiological phenomena which
have no conceivable relation to the cure
or treatment of disease. Among those
taking this view were Herbert Spencer,
of F.nglnnd; In. Ilralthwnlte, of Loudon;
Dr. T. Galllard Thomas, of New York
(and about half of all tho medical opin-
ions expressed), a largo number of
clergymen, college presidents and pro-
fessors and cloven bishops of tho Epis-
copal church. About a fourth of all
opinions given were In favor of abso-
lute prohibition of vivisection, among
those taking such a view being Dr.
Forbes Wlnslow, Dr. .lames Correttson,
of Philadelphia, and Alfred Hussell
Wallace, F. It. H.

IIAKVAItll UMVI.ItSITV OIT..NS.

Tho Old Scliiml llrl;hl'l It Yiuir
.Mure I'rniperoilf Thin i:er.

Cambridge, Mass., Sept. M. Harvard tint,
verslty begins its 2Mth year with
Increased attendanco In nil departments
and tho prospect of another prosperous
year. Tho students have been pouring Into
Cambridge during the past week and the
old college yard has shaken otf Its sum
hut lethargy and became all bustle and
activity once more, livery btuient s ie.quired to register y und regular lect-
ures begin In the afternoon. Harvard bo.
gins another year with several Innovations
nnd Increufced facilities, but III spllo of tho
new dormltoiles added lubt year, students'
rooms are at a premium, und Memorial
hull, where the students dine, has a wait-
ing list of over Ceo. During the summer
a new reading room has been provided In
the library, and the building Itself Is being
equipped with electric lights, which will
allow the uso of tho building evenings for
the lirst time in its history,

Viichtii Atk for I'rotrrtlnn,
St, Joseph, Mo., Sept, K. Father Domi-

nie!; Wugner, of St. Mary's Catholic
church, ht called on the chief of po.
lire, for protection, as he tald his life has
been threatened by relatives of Miss Stel-de- l,

uged 10. tor whom detectives have been
searching since Sunday. Officers are guard,
lug thu priest at Ills home. Father Wag.
ner decided to resign his charge
und made known his action 10 Itev. Father
Graham, In the absence of lilshop llurke,
who Is now in Home.

I'roiia milt Ion Prom (iuierntir Stone.
Jefferson City, Mo., Sept. 25. Governor

Stony to-d- issued a proclamation de-
claring that In view of the great Impor-
tance of tho conference of Western states
called to assemble at Topeku, Kas., on
October t, next, ha feels Justllled in urg-
ing upon tho mayors of cities and tho
presidents of the various commercial bod-le- a

organized throughout thu state, to at-
tend the conference, or to see that their
cities and boards are crouerly represented.

DURIMNT'SjUlul FAILS,

III .Multi AVIInr line Vol Ciinltrni tlio
Miili'liHiitn .Millie by III" Alliirnry

I11 lll ((poling.
Pan Frnnclfco, Sept. keyslolic In

the nr-- of Durrani's nllbi rtitmbbd and
fell The wltlieM upon whom the
nltonirjs for the defense depended most
to sustain their eoliteiitlnn Hint Hurrnnt
was ntleudltiR 11 lecture nl Conprr .Mrdh-u- l

college nt the hour when Ulainhe Iwimont
was murdetivl, gave disappointing testi-
mony, ltinttiul ot testifying that Durratit
was prefent nt the lecture, as Attorney
Iieupicy said Dr, Cheney would do, the
doctor said he had no (collection of pee-

ing the young mwlleul student. To offset
this revcreo the defense Rnlnfd only one
point Din ndmlMdon ns an exhibit of the
roll call book nt the college, in which Dur-

rani was recorded present nt the lecture
given on the afternoon of April 3. The
ptosecutlon holds the loll call liiok In lit-

tle esteem, from the fait that It will place
witnesses on tho stand to prove that Uur-ra-

frequently asked his elaKsmnten to
answer to his nnmo when he was absent,
and that they compiled with his request.

The crush In the corridors at the en-

trance to tho court was greater y than
upon any other day since the tilul begun.
Men and women fought tor iidinlMlon,
Willi" the Hherirr ulld 11 score of deputies
ptruggUd as desperately to keep the crowd
back. At times the confusion outside was
so great that the proceedings of the court
weie Interrupted. At length, Judgo Mur-
phy summoned the sheriff, and ordered
him to clear tlf cnrrldom. If the sheriffs
forcu was Instillleleiit, the Judge Mild, he
would call on tho chief at police tor n
squad of men to execute the order.

Sergeant Reynolds, the police olllcer who
conducted the search of lhnmaniiel church
nfter tho discovery of the bodies of
lllanrhe I.amont and Minnie Williams, was
tho Ili'Ht witness called to the stand. Alter
desiilbhig the furniture and other articles
found In the pastor's study, he was asked
about the chisel marks found In the door
leading to tho belfry. The door and casing
through which the muiderer passed with
the body or his victim win- - btought into
court, and formed one of the most Inter-
esting exhibits produced. The witness tes-
tified Unit tho murks corresponded In size
to a chisel found In a tool box In Hew
John George Gibson's study. Tho witness
was also asked to Identify 11 shoo suppoMd
to have been stained with blood, which
wns round In the pastor's study. As S

Reynolds did not know to whom the
shoe belonged. Seigeant llutke was called,
but he was also In Ignorance with legard
to the ownership of the shoe.

Dr. W. F. Cheny. of Cooper Medical col-
lege, who was supposed to be the main-
stay ot the defense, was the next witness.
He said the lecture on April :t began at
3M and lasted until l:t"i, at the close of
which the roll was called. The witness did
not know whether Durrnnt was present
or not ns the roll was called by Dr. !. P.
Gray. Dr. Cheny was temporarily excused
and Dr. Grav summoned. Dr. Gray did
not know whether Durrnnt was present
or not, but assumed Hint he was from the
fact that he was not marked absent on
the roll call. Questioned with regard to
the roll call book, the witnes admitted
that the entry of April .". wns not an orig-
inal record, as It had been transferred from
another page subsequent to that date for
tho pnrpoMi of rectifying an error. On
this ground the district attorney moved
that the book be not admitted as an ex-

hibit, but the objection was overruled. Dr.
Cheny was then recalled nnd reiterated
his statement to the effect that lie had no
recollection of seeing Dnrrant nt the lec-
ture given on the afternoon of April 3. At-
torney Donproy was plainly nettled at the
conflict between what tho defense had
promised Dr. Cheny would testify and
what he really did say, so another effort
was made to obtain a satisfactory nnswer.
The witness was asked If In convermtlon
with one ot the attorneys for the defen-- e

he had not satd that he believed that Dur-ra- nt

was present ut the lecture.
The court asked Deupn y If he was try-

ing to Impeach his own witness, nnd then
sustained an objection Interposed by the
prosecution, i

On District Attorney
Itarnes trie. I to ihnw that students at the
eollpge frequently had their clniimntes
answer to their namei nt roll call when
I hey were absent. Tlie witness was asked
If In his experience as an Instructor at
the college, ho had not become nwire of
the existence of such a practice. The de-
fense objected to the question on account
of iti sweeping nature. The court sus-
tained the objection, but Intimated thnt
the question might be asked If made In
proper form. Two or three more question
of similar Import were asked, but objec-
tions were sustained in each case. Courtadjourned until mornlnc; with
the of Dr. Cheny stillIncomplete.

IMPORTANT LAND DECISION.

Secretary Suillli Decide That Where Tmii
Allotiiirnt Ale (.iveu to an Indian

He 3lllt Keep the I,:tt.
Washington. Sept. M. (Special ) Re tp-ta- ry

Smith promulgat'd a veiy Important
land decision which concerns twen.
ty-o- elnltns In Oklahoma, mar HI Iteno.
and about C0.1 claim In the Chi yt m.o and
Arapahoe country. In doing po he rceres
a decision mado by Secretary Xoble, but
Is supported In doing so by legislation
passed last congress. Tho decision glvis to
Xeal Kaporson a claim near HI Iteno
which had been tnken by Johanna Hnttser,
daughter of the well known Amy Ilnuscr,
of thnt country, under allotment piocoed.
Ings mado under Secretary Noble. Atthat time twenty-mi.- - allotments were
mado to Cheyenne Indians, and, through
a mistake, the land was tnken In original
Oklahoma Instead of In the Chiyenne aidArapahoe country. A later survey shmied
that tlio allotments hud been made east
of the line, but It was held by Secretary
Noble that there was no law to declare
the allotments Illegal. Later on the fame
Indians were given allotments In the Ciev.
enne and Arapahoe country, which they
nNo held. Hy leasoii of dllllcuitles. In
making allotments about r0 Indlins neiogiven double allotments In the Chevenne
und Arapahoe country, nnd llieie was no
law to correct the mistake. The l,it con-
gress passed a bill, Introduced by Deleg.ito
1'lynn, correcting tlio mistake, nnd the
decision promulgated comes under that
law. In all cases when- - double all itments
are made, the secretary decides that tin)
allotment taken last is tho one that shall
go to the Indian and the other shall be
open "tor "set tlement under the general law.
As all the double allotments are 1 overt d
with homestead filings It will not he a
dillleult mattir to dispose of the land bv
awarding It to some one, a In the test
case. Mr. Ksperon had the first tiling on
the allotments taken from tho Indian and
he was awarded the claim. The decision
Is Important, ns it decides which claim,
where double allotments are made, sha'l
bo taken from the Indian. This will throw
all the claims in original Oklahomn near
HI Iteno to tho whites, and forco the In-

dians over Into th- - Cheyenne and Arapa-
hoe country to their second allotments.

Prominent citizens of HI Iteno have been
trying to get it decision In this case for
many months, hut owing to the absence
of tho secretary In Georgia It was pot-lMine- d

until this lato day. In tills way
business matters have been held up. at-
tended with continual annoyanco to thoso
Interested,

LEADER OF AF0RL0RN HOPE.

Uliitiirrlnr MfCIU Selected by New Jemey
Democrat n Their Gubernatorial

Stand. ird Hearer.
Trenton, N. J., Sept. 20. Tho Demo-

cratic state convention met hero to-d-

and choso as their nominee tho chan-

cellor of tho state, Alexander T. McOUl,

of Hudson county, Tho convention, as
compared with that held hero one week
ago by tho ItepubUcans, when Henry W.
Griefs was selected as their standard
bearer, was tame, although there was
no lack or Interest In the work. Chan-
cellor McGIU'3 nomination was a fore-
gone conclusion, tho fight nv.ulo by the
friends of his only opponent,ex-Congrcss-ina- n

Cutler, being rather feeble. Only
one ballot was required, Mcfilll receiving
all but H3 of tho 1133 votes cast, and
before tho vote was announced every
vote hail been changed to McGlll so that
ilia honor came to the latter backed by
the unanimous vote of tho delegates.
Chancellor McGill has bIx years to servo
in his present position, but it was said
that there is every likelihood that ho
will resign his olllco at once and con-
duct an native campaign for the gov-
ernorship. Cleveland's currency ideas
wero. indorsed.

I

SMOTHERED TO DEATH

MX JIIIN I.OSH Tlll'.llt MVI.S IN A MINK
IN t'lll.Olt.VIIO.

FOUR OTHERS BADLY INJURED.

a Tiiitittrio i:im.osios in rowiir.it
c.wsi;s tiii; tii.s.sri:it,

I'nrrr of the Collrllt"li mint the Slop.,
Willi Dirt, 'lliu t'ret.'iitlug INcipr, mid

llin .'Men Were slowly Smothered
The Injured Alny ltu- -

inter.

Loadvllle, Col., Sept. !. Tho worst ac-

cident that ever occurred In this camp
hapiK'tieil about 1 o'clock this afternoon
at thu llelglati mine, resulting In the
death of six miners and Injuring four
others. The dead: J, II. Gray, John
llamlll, Clark MeGlntilss, John Hcggs,
Chris Phillips, 1M Ktlhii.

Tho injured are: .1. II. Reynolds, James
Hnxter, Alex Parker, John Waters. The
men were working In a drift nnd slope
about ten feet aliovi; the lower levels,
where llfty pounds of powder had been
stored. According to Superintendent
Doddridge, he had ixisltlvoly forbidden
more, than live ixninds of powder to be
taken Into the mine nt one time, but it Is
known that llfty pounds wero In the
stopo at the time; live or ten pounds of
this wtis In nn oil can, warming with
lighted snuffers under It. This, It
seems, Is the usual method ot wanning
powder. Hut In some manner It ex-

ploded and the concussion set off the
remaining powder. This terrific shock
caused dirt to block the stoin- - and the
men could not get out and six of them
slowly smothered to death.

As many volunteers as could be put to
work began digging through tho mass
of dirt, and In an hour had broken
through nnd discovered the miners lying
along tho two drifts. There were live
in what is known as the Helglan drift,
all dead, and four In the other, three of
whom wero alive.

The dead and Injured were rapidly
taken to the surface and tho Injured
wero removed to the hospital, it Is
thought that all of the injured men
will recover. The men killed, so far as
known, wero all single. To-nig-

crowds of people visited tho morgue to
view the remains nnd tho crush was
such that the doors had to be locked
and only twenty-liv- e people admitted at
a time. The accident has cast a gloom
over the camp.

DEATH BEF0RE SEPARATION.

ti lieuihib mid Delia Itollbt ('until Not
Hear the Tiilu of Parting unit Killed

'I hen!,. lie.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. :;. At an early hour
y Robert Schmidt, a clothier, discov-

ered the dead bodies of Just ph Renisch
ami Delia liollln, near the Llndell railway
entrance to Tower Grove park. The right
temple of each wns pierced by a bullet,
which caused a great flow of bluod. About
2 o'clock a lady living In the vicinity heard
two pistol shots, but did not know who
lired them.

Investigation disclosed a note written by
the girl In a small memorandum book, as
follows:

"Good-b- y all. I used It for myself and
ho used It for himself."

Near the bodies wns a revolver with two
cartridges exploded. Letters found In tho
pockets of Renisch, who Is a pressman,
show thnt he was about to leave SI. Louis
to look for work, ami was probably going
to New York and did not expect to return
for two years. They were lovers nnd had
evidently struggled hard to give up each
oilier, but thought deatli preferable to
separation. Renisch was a married man.
Some tinv ago he became entangled in an
affair with a young woinnn, and, It Is
said, was compelled to many her In court.
He never lived with her. however. Lately
he has In en keeping company with Mss
llnlllu, In opposition to the will of the
hitter's parents. The presumption is that
the couple went to the park ami mutual-
ly agreed to end their lives.

.Mis Ilollin as an accomplished daugh-
ter tif JoM'ph Itollln, nrg.inlt and musical
instructor at St. John's Cathode church,
and was but li! yiars of age. The remains
of both were taken to the morgue.

A SENSATION INSAUNE COUNTY

Pat Ingram I'ndir Arrest, Charged With
Polaoulng III llrother Willlnm

Drugged Hie llrer.
Slater, Mo., Sept. S6 (Special.) Pat In-

gram was arrested nt his home, four miles
west of here, charged with poison-
ing his brother, William, Sunday morn-
ing. William, Pat and 11 hired man wero
cultivating the old homestead, Sunday
morning, Just before breakfast, Pat came
to his brother and offered him a glass of
beer. William took It nnd put It to his
mouth. He drank but one or two mouth-ful- s,

saying It was too bluer. The trio sat
down to bieakfust, when William fell over
In his chair nnd said, "I'm poisoned." Ills
recovery was doubtful until this morning,
when he began to Improve. 1'at Ingram
was placed under bond and sent to jail
and the hi er sent to Columbia for analysis.
Tho parents of these young men died nut
many months past, und oulto nn estato
was willed to them. William was mado
administrator becauso he was tho eldest.
Pal's portion was to be given to him nt
tho ago of 3), and this Is thought to be
tho only reason for his deed,

EXPENSIVE INVESTIGATION,

Ihnpnrla llmpldy an ITiprrt nl SIS Per
liny to I'lnd Hut Tliut Her (IlllelaU

Are Thoroughly IIoiichI,

Topeka, Kas Sept. M. (Special.) Tho
common council of the city of Hmporla
becamo suspicious of certain city olllcers
recently und employed Expert Accountant
Iteckett, at the salary of 113 a day, to
thoroughly investigate tho books and rec-or-

of the city clerk and treasurer, It
was charged by enemies of tho city cleik
that nil sorts of crookedness nnd a big
deficit would bo found when his books
were overhauled. On the contrary, tho
expert accountant found that tho city
owed tho clerk 'i and the treasurer II, for
which information tho city paid Kti in the
way ot salary to the expert.

Dr. Tuliungo Accept.
Washington, Sept. 26. Rev. Dr. Talmage,

of llrooklyu, has accepted the call to bo
of the Klrst Presbyterian church

of this city. This decision was communi-
cated by him to the special committed of
elders, deacons and trustees In a letter
received Dr. Talmuge i) to be

ot the church ut uaual authority

with lit. Smith rkitul, nn I t .My lll
!'! It one half 'if the s.mi..i.-- . bexlti-lilii-

iietiiun, Uctob. r .;.

CULBERSON MEANS BUSINESS.

I he (Iniiruur of leia t'nll n sperlnl ke'
Inn ot Hie l.elltitiiiti In I'rewnt

(orli.tl'l ItMlmmon llslit.
AtHtin. Tet., fuller-so-

Itlrd 11 proclamation call c
a special session of the lem!niure fr "
tuber, that will be roqulnd to p.i 1 lui
that will knock tho
prise light Into n cocked hnt The gov. rt r
Issued the proclnmulton at mi lnlhi to-

night, niter n lengthy constitution with hi
cabinet, nnd give thtj Asso.iiitfl Pre- -
correspondent a. the reason for hi action
that In the present condition of th- - law th
light malingers nre liable to pull off the
light while the courts nre rowing over It;
that the chief Justice of the couit of crim-
inal appeals ha ruled ngninsl the stnte.
nnd now there Is n mandamus case pending
In the supreme court Hint may go In an
entirely different line, thus raising a con-lll-

between the two hlgl.st courts In the
state. In order lo settle all possible con-
tention, he Issued th call conven-
ing the legislature neil Tuesday In this city,
nnd seta forth the purports ot tho cull as
follows:

"Whereas, A decision of th presiding
Judge of the court of criminal npiienls,
lately rendered, will embarrass the vteciii
lion of the law of the state against prise
fighting and other associated Infractions of
good order and the public peace, now immi-
nent and threatened; nnd

"Whereas, There Is no certainty of a de-

termination of the soundness of said de-

cision by 11 court of lltiul reurt in time fur
existing emergencies: and

"Whereas, it Is ptnper. In niovl.inoe of
every pretext (or disregarding the law,
that all conltoversy respecting Hit m should
be removed by legislation and all reason-
able p.iclllc mentis resulted to In the llrt
Instance to enforce- - them, and Inasmuch
as the present legislature- pat d such it
prohibitory law on the Itith and :ith day of
April, to become effective August 1, 1V."..

as part of the penal code. It should require
a session of only a few day at a small cost
to remove ally possible defect and put the
law Into Immediate operation, nn rvtraor-dlnar-

ocua.slon hn arisen requiring the
legislature to bo convened In specl.il us-slim- .

"Now. therefore. I. Charles A. Culberson,
governor of the state nf Texas, by Mrtue
of the authority vested In me, by the con-
stitution thereof, hereby call a special ses-
sion of the twenty-fon- t th legislature to be
convened In the city of Austin, bt ginning
nt noon. Tuesday, October 1, IS9.1, tor the
following purpoes:

"Flrst-T- o dinoiincn prlz fighting and
kindred practice In clear ami unambiguous
terms, and to ptohlblt the same by appro-
priate pains and pennltles, putting the law
Into Immediate operation and making ncees.
sary provision for Its enforcement, so
thnt the proposed exhibition of Ihl char-
acter may be prevented, the undoubted
will of the people upon the subject respect-
ed and this nirront to the moral souse und
enlightened progress of Texas averted.

"SecondTo consider and act upon such
other matters ns may lie presented, pur-
suant to section 10, article .1. ot the con-
stitution.

"In testimony whereof, I have hereupon
set mv hand nnd cau-e- d the ma of the
state to be fixed, this, the ruth d.iv of Sep-
tember, a. u. mv c. a. cri.itmtsn.w

"Governor ot Texas."

THE WEDDING WAS POSTPONED.

An Olchihiiinil lllrl I'lee tin Hie i:i ot Her
Marriage llltl Not l,oe Hut Pros- -

piTtlttt lttltlegrooiil.
Topeka, Kas., Sept. in. (Special.) A

Santa Fe employe who went to Guthrie.
O. T., on Tuesday to attend tho marriage
of a friend, returned this morning, nnd
gives the reporter for the Journal tho de-

tails of a romance In which smiles and
tears may properly commingle. Tho bride
in the case wns Miss Kva the
pretty daughter of it respected
widow la Guthrie, while the groom was
Harry Ixwe, a Sanra Fe tlreman. The
marriage wa--i entirely satisfactory to Mrs,
'M.:Cormlck, and the ceremony was to have
been performed on Tuesday. Fpon golrtg
to Iwr daughter's room on the morning
of tho wedding day. Mrs. McCormlck was
(hocked to Und she hud not occupied the
bed during the pn ceding night. She found
11 note upon the bur.au, however. In which
Miss Hva Informed her mother that she
did not love Mr. Lowe, and that slu hail
gone away to escape the marriage.

Tho clergyman and guests were Informed
of the lllght of the brl.- l- to be, but search
failed to reveal her whereabouts. It w.i-- .

learned from mnri of the young lady's
coulldantes, however, that (die hud long
been in lovo with a certain Santa Fe

nnd It was their opinion that she
had lied to Join him In Texas.

DIPHTHERIAL" TOPEKA,

Sliuiy Cake of the l)leae Reported, tt bleb
I Mild lo lie of tho Malignant

'') I"-- '

Topeka, Kas., Sept. Si. (Special.) To-

peka Is becoming alarmed over an outbreak
of diphtheria. It Is said the disease has -- as
.sinned nn unusually malignant form, al-

though there have not been so many
deaths as to warrant this claim. The
health authorities reported twuity-sl- x

cases yesterday. An evening paper In-

sists, however, Hit 'the real facts are con-

cealed for tho purpose of preventing a

There Is a great deal of talk about the
cane of Fred Wllldns, a conductor on iho
Santa l'c.who died last Sunday from diph-
theria but whose body was kept until
Wednesday night to permit of the arrival
nf his wife from Detroit. The Wliklns
family lived In a Hat located In the most
populous portion of the city, ami tho fact
that tlio authorities permitted the luidy
to lie threo days in the house before burial

most seviiely condemned. It Is claimed
that a little gill who was forced to pas
the house on her way lo school caught
tlio dlseuac. and It is feared that other
cases Just like this will follow.

The city water works company have thor-
oughly Hushed all of the water main. as .1

precaution against sptead of the Infection.

DEATH OF JAMES A. SPURL0CK.

Ho Wax the (Utlent .Member of tlio Morgan
Count II. ir iiml 11 lawjerof

ilUllnclioii,
Versailles, Mo Sept. 31. (Special.) James

A. Spurloek, a prominent citizen of Ver-
sailles, and tho nestor of the Morgan coun-
ty bur, died ut his residence luro yester-ifti-y

evening, after a short but painful
Illness, aged 70 years.

Mr. Spurloek was born In Tennessee,
whero he received his ltu.il edueatluii.
In 1SC he moved to Morgan enmity, wheiu
ho lias since resided. Since coming to
Missouri he has been aetlv. ly engaged
ill Iho practice of his pmicesioii up to a
(.hort time before hi dt ath. He was 0110
of the safest and most succtt-sfu- l law-
yers III Central Missouri, and Is will
known till over the state. He l. the author
of a number ot woiUs on legal and theo.
logical .objects.

The dec. aed leaves a family of live
sons unit live daughters. The funeral will
bo held at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

GOVERNOR MORRILL NOT WELL,

lo III (iniio Homo by Iho Adilcr of III
pliy.lilail to Hint torn lew !).

Topeka, Kas., Sept, 20. (Special.) Gov.
ernor Morrill left for his homo In ilia,
watha this afternoon to remain for a few-day-

rest. Ho has not been well for weeks
und his physician has urged him to knock
off work for a tlm?.

Whlto Cap ut I'lllton, .ll.i.
Fulton, Mo., Sept. ! White Caps took

William Massey, of this city, out ot his
housu und rawhlded him within an Inch
ot his lite. Massey, whlla intoxicated,
raised a raw in his family and ran his
wife and six children ofr tho place. Ho
lias been wry Irregular In Ids habits for
soniu time. Fifteen or twenty men wero
engaged In the Hogging, und us they wero
heavily masked, it could not be ascertained
whethvr they wero black or white.

-- "" Sm

K.l:ms Citr, Mil, SepU -- ?. In
tif loo Jr the uftilVr bj be .ilr tin I

fon'lT
Trmjrotuit yettMatrMitlmim, 71; mininun, A1'

The
Great
Seven
Days9

Black
Silk
Sale!

Begins morninrr and
continues all of next week.
During this; great sale you will
be able to buy Black Silks as
you have never bought them
before. We have bought
greater quantities for this sale
than any we have ever had,
and by buying in these grca
quantities were able to force
the price lower than ever be-

fore. And, again, these Black
Silks are all new they have
never yet been shown in fact,
they are 'now in our receiving
room and won't be brought
down to the counters until to-

night. These Silks were bought
especially for this sale they
are to be sold during this sale
at a reduced price at the end
of the sale what is left, if there
be any, will be put in regular
stock and marked at regular
figures.

Read the list over carefully
come to the store
prepared to buy silks as you
have never bought them be-

fore. Our great transactions
are what enable us lo offer
such remarkable bargains as
these:

Plain SaLin Dtichcsse.
value $1.23, for 71c.
value Jl.10, for S7c.

h, value $1.00. for $1.

value $1.75, for $1.20.
h, valtto $2, for $1.21.

value $2.25. for $1.17.
h, value $2.50, for $1.GS.

value $2.75, for $1,75.

Peau tie Soie.
vnltie $1.2,", for 01c,

h, value $1.0,, for 51.07.
value $1.75. for $1.11.
value $2, for $1.31.

R ha tie ma.
20-- i iic"i, value GSo, for 10c,

h, valuo 75o, I'or 67c.
valuo 00c, for C7c
value $1, for 7Se,

Mascotte.
h, value $1.15, for $1.13,

Satin Saneshal.
valuo $1.50. for OSc,

value $2, fop $1.50,

Gros Grains.
value 70c, for "So,

h, value $l.ns, for Die.
valuo $1.50, for $1.07.

value $1.75, for $1.2".
valuo $2, for $t.tS.
value $2.25, for $1."S,

value $2.75, for $1.93- -

Surahs.
value f,5c, for tOc.
value 7Xc, for SSc,

Arm tires.
value $1.2", for 7ta
value $1.50, for 97

Plain Taffetas.
h, valuo SSc, for COc

valuo $1, for 71c,
value $1.25, for 51a.

Brocaded Satins.
valuo $1.25, for 71a
valuo $1.50, for !)c.
valuo $1.75, for $1.1j.
value $2.25, for $1.17,

Brocaded Gros Grains.
value $1.50, for $1,07.
value 2, for $1.13.

Novelty Striped Satins,
value $1,25, for SOc.

value $1.50. for 97c
h, valuo $2, for $1.21.

Striped Taffetas,
vnltio $1.50, for $1.07,

Pekin Striped Satins,
value $1.75, for $l.H.
valuo l.S3, Tor $1.20.
valuo $2, for $1.10.
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